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Second Kennedy Assassination
In 1964, Kennedy's younger brother, Robert Kennedy, had become a
from New York. Four years later, he decided to ent€r th€ presidential race
McCarthy's strong showing in New Hampshire. Bobby Kennedy was
effective than McCarthy in mobilizing the uaditional Democratic bl
and minority vote. On June 5, 1968, he won a major victory in
primary, but immediately after his victory speech, he was shot and killed
young Arab nationalist who opposed Kennedy's support for Israel.

The Election of 1968 -Nl)(oN \JlNs (R.p,rb;"^f
After Robert Kennedy's death. the election of 1968 turned into a
race between two conservatives-George Wallace and Richard Nixon-
one liberal, Vice President Hubert Humphrey.

Democratic Convention at Chicago When the Democrats met in

Johnson's domestic and foreign policies. He confrolled the convention, bul
antiwar demonstrators were determined to control the streets. Chicaso's

cago for their pafiy convention, it was clear that !Esg1@p@l hud
delegates to win the nomination. As vice president, he had loyally su

Richard Daley had the police out in mass, and the resulting violence
out on television across the country as a "E1!!gg]91!." Humphrey left tha
vention as the nominee of a badly divided Democratic party, and early
showed he was a clear underdog in a nation sick of disorder and protest.

White Backlash and George Wallace The growing hostility of
whites to federal desegregation, antiwar protests, and race riots was
by Governor George Wallace of Alabama. Wallace was the first poll
of late-20th-century America to marshal the general resentment againrl
Washington establishment ("pointy-head liberals," as he called thern) and
two-party system. He ran for president as the self-nsminated candidatc of
American Independent partv, hoping bo winenough electoral votes to throw
election into the House of Representatives.

Return of Richard Nixon Many observers thought Richard Nl
political career had ended in 1962 after his unsuccessful run for gr

California. In 1968, however, a new, more confident and less nesativc N
announced his candidacy and soon became the front-runner in the
primaries. The favorite of the party regulars, he had little trouble securlng
nomination at the Republican convention. For his lunning rrle!!g, hc
Governor Spiro Agnery of Maryland, whose rhetoric was similar to thfii
George Wallace. Nixon was a "hawk" on lhe Vietnam War and ran ort llt$
gans of "peace with honor" and "law and order."

Results Wallace and Nixon started strong, but the Demacrats hag$l
catch up, especially in northern urban centers, as Humphrey prcachcd l0
faithful of the old New Deal coalition. On elec(ion night, Nixur
Humphrey by a very close popular vote hut took a suhstantial nrajority of
elcctoral votc (3{}l to l9l). cnding ilny tlrrcitt that thc thrce-ctndidnlt-.
woukl cnrl un in lltc lllusc ol'Reprcrsrrlttivrs.

LIMITS OF A SUPERPOWER,
I 969- I gS0

It when the chips are dswn, the world's most powei$l nation,
the United States, ac& fike a pitiful, helpless gianf, tha forres of

tatalitarianivn and anarchy rarill fhreafen free nations and
free institutions througfiouf #re wun"/d.

Richard Hixon, Address to the Natim*, Apri, 30, I970

ir,ll9eg, television viewers around the world witnessed the astonishing sight of
tio Arnerican astronauts walking on the moon's surface. This event, fallowed

a series of other succes$es for the U.$. space prograrn, represented some sf
high pointr of the 1970s. Offsetting these technological triumphs, however,

,ryere shocking revelaticns about White House participation in the Watergate
prime, a sragnant economy, and the fall of south vietnarn to communism.
Increased foreign economic competition, oil slrortages, rising unemployment,
urd high inflation made Americans aware that even the world's leading super*

fower would have to ndjust to a fast-changing, less manageable worlel.

*i*hord Nixon's Forelgn Policy
i$-his January 1969 inaugural address, President Nixon promised to bring
Americans together afier the turmoil sf the 1960s. Hcwever, suspicious and
secretive by nature, Nixon soon began ts isglate himself in the White House
and create what Arthur Schlesinger Jr. called an "imperial presidency." Nixon's
'first interest was intemational relations, not domestic pclicy. Together wirh his
qiiationd security adviser, Henry Kissirger (who became secrer&ry af state dur-
ing Nixon's second term), Nixan fashioned a pragmatic foreign policy that
#duced the tensions of the Cold Vdbr.

Vietnam
.When Nixon took office, more than half a million U.S. troops were in Vietnam.

11$s 
principal objective was to find a way to reduce U.S. involvemenr in the war

i ile at the same time avoiding the appeuance of conceding defeat. In a wcrd,
i$i1on said the United $tates was seeking nothing less than "peace with honor."

LrMrrs oFA eupEepowE&r969-res0 @ C



"Yietnamizntion." Armost immediate ry, rhe 
-new 

president began tr,* pdcess called "\'ietnamizarion." He announ*",i thst he d;il;rapy withdrawu.s. trocps frorn vietnam and give the south vietnamese ,tI *on"y, the weap-pp: onl the training rhar they needed to take over rhe fuil conduct of the war.yj*r this policy, u.:s, tr.o-o_ps in south viernam *rn, nor-r*iil0,i)00;;
1969 ro under 30,ry in 19f2. Exrending ,h; il;";i il;i,;;.;;iiil;
parts of Asia, the prcsirfenr procraimea *,Jlroon Doctrit e,oirfiring that in thefuture Asian ailies wourd receive u.s. support but wirhoui the extensive use ofu.s. ground forces. 

rr's'vu! srv e'

^ oppositian to Nixon's war poricies Nixon's gradual withdrawar of forcesfrom viernam reduced the number oi *ri** p_rotests. However, in Aprir t970,the president expanded the war uy uring U.S, forces to inuuo" i"*bodia in aneffort to d*sffcy viernarnese communist u*roin rtot;-r".A nationwideprotest on college caffipuses against ttiio"rion resurred i" ilri tiirinslfffi;yauths by F{atinnar cu*t tnrofs at x"nt si"t" in orrrl*i i*" lrudrot* atJack*son srate in Mississiupi. In reaction ro u,* **"Ji;;;f fiiliil; u;. iil;{but not the House} 
"or"o 

ioffi;'il't-;r"f ronkin Resorurion.
Also in rg?0, rhe American public was shocked ,o r*u* nuout a tg6g mas-sacre of lryomen and chirdren ui u.s. rroops in ,r,* vir*u*J*;;ilil;'1fiLai. Further fueline trre anriwar s*ori*"nl i*s;;;"ilffi;;Ty tr* New yark

Times of the penrieon p"p"d ;;;;;;;;;"-rnment hisrory documenting rhemistakes and decenilans or'goulrn;ildrr"y-makers in dearing wirh Viernam.Ihe papers had been rurned-over, o, *ir&rd," 
to the press by Daniet Ellsberg, aformer Defense Deparrrnent onoryii.

u rotq,,i,* "i-d;* X; Jil ,Jffu H;"Iil iln Jff*o
sourte: u.$' Nctionar Archives and Records Administrction. viernam confrict ExtrmrDara File and other sources.

U.S. FORCES INVIETNAM,1964 ta IITJ

P*nte Tallts, Ilnrmbiulg Allaclts, and Armislitt On*fte diplnmati* front'

Nixon h*d Kissinger conduct liecrel meelings with North Vietnam's foreign min'

ister, Le Duc?ho. rcissinger announced in the fall of lgVZ that "peace is st hand,"

but this &nnounceme*t proved premti$re. When the two sides could not reacll

a de*|, Nixon ordered a mrssive bnmbing of Ncrth Vietnam {thc heaviest air

attacks of the long war) ta frrrce a settlement. After sevcrsl weeks of B-5? bomber

Ittacksn the Narth Vietnamese agreed to an arnristicc, in which the United States

;;il;furaw the last af itsiroops and get back over 500 prisoners of war

{POWs). The Paris Accords of January l9?3 also promired * cesse-fire and free

etecticns. In practice, horvever, the urmistice did nat end the war between the

North anr! the Ssuth and left tens of thauslmdg of ensmy troCIps i* So*th Vietnam'

Before the wm cnderl, tlre death toll probably numbsred nrore than a million.

The armisticc finally lllswed the United $tates to extricatc itself from a war

that had claimed over 58,000 American lives. The $ I I E billion $pent on Ehe war

began an inflatiomry cycle that racked the U.S. econoffiy for years aftenvard"

Odtente with China and ffie Sovlet llnian
Nixon and Kissingcr stre ngrhened the U.S. positiun in the workl by taking advan-

tage af thc rivalry between the two Ccmmunist ginmis, China and thc Soviet

Uilicn" Their diplomncy was praised for bringing abqr*t tlittenre-a deliberute

reduction of Coid Wflr tensions. Even after Wntergats ended his presid*ncy in

disgrtce, Nixon's critics would admit that his conduct of forcign affairs hsd

enhnnced world peace

Visit to China Nixon knerv thut only an outspoken critic of communism

like himself coulcl take the bold step af improving relations with "Red" China

{Mao Zedong's Communist regime) without being condcmned as nos$ft" on

communism. Aft*r a s*ries of seeret ncgctiations with Chinese leaders, Nixon

astonished the workl in February l972by traveling to Beijing to meet rvith Mao.

His visit initinted diplonrntic exchanges thot ultimately led tn U.$. recognitian of
the Communist g0vernment in 1979.

Arms Csnlrol with the U.$S.R. Nixon us*d his new relaticnship with

China to put pressure on the Soviets lo agree to a treflty limiting antiballistic mis-

siles (As-Msl, o n"w rechnology that would have exp*ndtt!: irms race. After

the first round tlf $trategic Arms Limitations Talks {SALIT I), U"5" diplomats

secured Soviet consent to a freeze on the number of bnllistic missiles carrying

nuclear warheads. lVhile this agreement did nst end the arm.s race, it was a sig-

nihcant step torvard reducing Cold War tensions and hringing aba*t ddtente'

Nixon's Domeslic Policy
Thraughout the l9?0s, the Democr&ts contillued to hold majcrities in borh

houseiof Congress. The Republican president had ts-live.with this re*lity and

obuin some cJncessicns from Cangress through nroderation and compromise"

At the s$rne time, Nixon Isid the foundntion fcrr a shift in public opinion taward

conssrvad;m snd for Republican gains that wcr.rld challenge and overthro* tq
S*x*rccratic contrsl of Congress in the 1980s and 199$s. G)



Ifte flJew Fsderatrism
i,lixon tried to sleiw down the grorvth rf Johnson's sreat $ociety prosrams
hy proposing the Family Assisrance pran, which would have replac*j **l-
lare by providing fl glnaran{sed annunl income for rvarking Americans. Td;iix;
Dem*cratic mnj*rity in Crngress easily defefied rhis iniriative. The Republi-
can president did succeed, however, in shifting some nf the responsinilitv foi
sceial pragrams from the federal ts the stare a*d lscal lsvets.-ln a proirarn
kncrvn as revenue sharing, or the New F**rerarism, congr*ur *pprou*h glri;;
locnl governmsnls $30 billion in blsck grnnts ovrr five years tl'addrerilo.ri
nesds as they snw fit {instead of speciftc uses of federat money being controlled
by washington). Republicans haped revenue sharing would-checlirhe grcwth
of the federal govenrment and return responsibiliry in the starss, *rr*rJir rtoil
r*sted before the New Deal. a::.

Nixon attempred ro bypass congress by impounding (nor spenrJing) funds 
r

apprnpriated far sscial programs. Democrats protesred that such action'was an
abuse of executive pow*rs-" The ccuns agreed 

-with 
the presidenr's critics, argu- .imgthatitw.a1apreside*t'$dutytscflffys*tthelawsofCong'*'''*h'rt,*io,

nat the president agreed with them.

fl#xan 3 ffcon Emic Ps/ines
$tarting with a rec*ssion in l9?0, the u.$. econoffiy throughout the lg?ss
faced the unurual combinatian of ecCInomie slowdown nnd liigh inflation**
eandition referrsd ta as slrgfatia* {slngnaticn plus infrlioru). TJstorv inflatirn,
Nixun at first tried to cut federnl spending. Hcwever, when ihis policy contrib-
uted to o recession md unemployment, he aelopted K*y*esian ,*ono*i., onu
delicit spending so s$ not to alienate middr*-ciass and blue-sollnr Americnns.
In August 197 I , he surprised rhe nation by imposing a g0-day wage and price
freeze" I{*xt, he taok the dsllnr off the goio sranoarj,, which helped ro devalue
it relative to foreign surrenciss. This aciion, combinecl with a t0 percentsurtax
an all imporrs, irnprov*d the u"$. balancc of trade with foreign competitors.

sy the elestion year of lg72,th* recessisn wa$ over. Llso in-thar yenr,
cangr*ss 

-sp.pror€d 
autom*tic increases for social security benefits based an

the annual rise in rhe sost of living. This measure prsrccred $eniors, the pr:or,
and the disabled from the worst effecls of inflation but also contributed to
budget problerns in the future. In l9??, congress alsc passed riil" *, ;;6;;
to end sex discrimination in.scho$ls thar receive federal funding. Tho*gh far_
reaching,lhe law is best kngyn $ its r*quir***nr thar schoo!! provide girls
with equal athleric opportuniries. Many beiieve thar rhese new opporruniries in
athletics proved tp be a key step in promoting women's equality.'

Soutftern Straf€gy
Having rcceived jusr 43 percent of ttre popular vote in lg6g, Nixon was well
1lar1 gf being a minority president. He devised a polirical srraregy to form a
ft.epublican mnjority by *ppealing to.the millions of voten who had becorne
Jrsaffected by antiwar protests, black militants, school busing to achieye racial
:alance, and the excesses of the youth counterculture. Nixot referred to these

conservative Americnns as the "silent majority." Many of them were Dema-
crats, including southem whites, nof,thern Catholic,blue-collar workers, and
recent suburbanites who disagreed with the liberal drift of their party.

To win over the South, the president asked the federsrl courts in that regin*
to delay integration plans and busing orders. He also nominated two ssuthern
conservatives (Clement Haynsworth and C. Harold Cnrswell) to the Supreme
Court. Though the courts rejected his requests and the $enate refused to con-
firm the two nominees, his $trategy played well with southem white voters. At
the sarne time, Nixon authorized Vics President Spiro Agnew to make verhal
assaults on w.r pTotesters and to attack the press as liberal.

The Burger Court
As liberal justices of the $upreme Court rerired, Nixon replaced rhem rvirh
ffiore conservative members. However, like other presidents, Nixon found that
his appointees did nat alwirys rule as he had hoped. In 1969, afier Chief Jus-
tice farl Warren resigned, Nixon appainted Warren E. Burger of Minnesota to
replace him. The Burger Coufi was mor€ ccn$€rvative than the Warren Ccurt,
but ssveral uf its major decisiens angered ronservatives. For example, in lgT l
the court ordered busing to achieve r*,cial balance in the schools, and in l9?2
it issued strict guidelines that made carrying sut the death penalty mare diffi-
cult. The court's most controversial ruling was Roe r," W*de (19?3). In lhis 7-2
decision, the high iaurt struck down many stnte)laws prohibiting aborricns as

r violation of a women's right to privacy. Finally, in thc last days of Nixon's
lVatergate agony (described later in this chapter), the court that he tried to
shape denied his claims tc executive privilege and ordered him to turn aver the
Watergate tapes {United States r'. lfi-r"an, 1974}"

The Ete*ion of 1972
Ths suceess of Niron's southern strategy became evid*nt in the presidential
election of 1972 when the Republican ticket won majorities in evuy southern
state. Nixon's reeleetion was practically nssured by tl) his fnreign policy suc-
cesses in China and the Soviet Union, {2} the remavll of Ceurge Wallace from
the race by an assassin's bullet that paralyzed the Alcbama populist, and (3)
the nomination by the Democmts of a very liberul, antiwar, antiestablislrment
candidate, Senator George McGovern of South D*kota.

McGoveru's campaign quickly wenl off track. After som* indecision, he
dropped his vice presidential candidate, Senetor Thomas fi*gleton sf Mis*
souri, when it was discbvered that he had undergone electrcschock treatmrnt
for depression. On election day, Nixan overwhelmed htlc0overn in a landslide
victory that carried every $tate but Massnchusetts and won 6l percent of the
popular vote. The Democrats still managed to keep control of both houses af
Congress. Nevertheless, the voting pntterns fcr Nixon indicated the start af
a major political realignment of the Sunbelt and suburban voters, who were
forming & n&u/ Republican majority. Nixo*'s clectoral triumph in I9?2 m4g!q

the Walergate reveiations and slcandals of t9?3 all the more suryrising. 
@



Wotergote
The tragedy of Watergate went well beyond the public humiliation of R
Nixon and the conviction and jailing ofl 26 White Heiuse officials and

Watergate had a paralyzing effeat on the political system in the mid-[
critical time both at home and overseas, when the country needed

strong, and confident leadership.

White House Abuses
ln June 1972, r group of men hired by Nixon's reelectiott committee
caught breaking into the offices of the Deurocratic national headquarters in

Watergate complex in Washington, D.C. This break-in and attempted

were only part of a series of illegal activities and "dirty tricks" conducted by
Nixon administration and the Committee to Re-Elect the President (

Earlier, Nixon had orderecl wiretaps on government employees and

to stop news leaks such as one that had exposed the secret bombing of C
dia. The president's aides created a group, called the "plumbers," to stop

as well as to discredit opponents. Before Watergate, the "plumbers" had

ized the office of psychiatrist of Daniel Ellsberg, the person behind the

of the Pentagon Papers, in order to obtain information to discredit Ellsberg.
White House had also created an "enemies list" of prominent American*
opposed Nixon, the Vetnam War, or both. People on this list were
by government agencies, such as ttre IRS. The illegal break-in at

reflected the attitude in the Nixon administration that any means could hc

to promote the national security-an objective that was often confused
protecting the Nixon adrninistration from its critics.

Waterg ate I nvestig ation
No solid proof demonsffated that President Nixon ordered any of thesc

activities. Howevern after months of investigation, it becarne clear that Nl

did engage in an illegal cover-up to avoid scandal. Tough sentencitrg ol'

Watergate burglars by federal judge John Sirica led to information about thc

of money and a promise of pardons by the White House staff to kcep thc
glars quiet. A Senate investigating committee headed by Democrat Sant

of North Carolina brought the abuses to the attention of Americetns t

televised hearings. A highlight of these hearings was the testimony of n W
House lawyer, John Dean, who linked the president to the cover-up. Nixon'n
aides, H. R. Haldeman and John Ehrlichman, resigned to protect lrint ttttd
later indicted, as were many others, for obstructing justicc.

The discovery of a taping system in the Oval Oftice led to it yr'rttt

struggle between Nixon, who claimed executive privilcge for tlte lit;tcs,

investigators, who wanted the tapes to prove the covct^-up clurgcs.
The Nixon administration received an(tthcr blow in thc lirll ol' l9'7.1'

Vice President Agncw had to rcsign bccitttsc lter hatl t;tkur blitrs wlrctt 1tt

ot Maryland. Rcplacing hirtt wrts Mir'lriglrt lLcprcscttlalivc (icrlltl l'turl,

Other Developments in 1973
Although the watergate affair absorbed most of Nixon's attention during his
shortened second term, important developments occurred at home and abroad.

War Powers Act Fu*her discrediting Nixon was the news that he had
iruthorized 3,500 secret bombing raids in Cambodia, a neutral country. Con-
prcss used the public uproar over this information to attempt to limit the
;rrcsident's powers over the military. [n November 1973, after a long srrug-
glc, Congress finally passed the TVar Powers Act over Nixon's veto. This law
rcquired Nixon and any future president to report to Congress within 48 hours
nl'ler taking military action. It further provided that Congress would have to
lupprove any military action that lasted more than 60 days.

October War and Oil Embargo In world politics, the most imponanr
cvcnt of 1973 was the outbreak of another Middle Eastern war. on october 6,
.n the fewish holy day of Yom Kipprt, the Syrians and Egyptians launched a
rurprise afLack on Israel in an attempt to recover the lands lost in the six-Day
wrr of 1967. President Nixon ordered the u.s. nuclear forces on alert and air-
lilied almost $2 billion in arms to Israel to stem their retreat. The tide of battle
tluickly shifted in favor of the Israelis, and the war was soon over.

The Uniled States was made to pay a huge price for supporting Israel. The
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infiation, the loss of manufacturing jobs, *nd a lower standard of living for
blue-c*llar workers. Consumers switched from big American-made cars to
smaller, mare fuel-efficient Japanese cars, which cost U.t. automobile worne*
over 225,000 jobs. Congress respanded by enacting a 55-miles-per-hour speed
limit to save gasoline and approving construction of a controversinl oil pipe-
Ii*e tn tap American oil reserves in Alaska. No governmetrt program, however,
seemed to bol$ter the sluggish ecsnomy or srem high inflation rates, which
continued ta the end of the decade.

Sesfgn*ffon sf a Presidenf 
.

In 1974, Niron made triumph*l visits to Moscow and Cairo, but at hnme his
reputatisn continued to slide. In Octaber l9?3, the president appeared to be
interfering with rhe Watergate invesrigation rxhen hs fired Archibald Cox, the
special pr$secutrlr assigned to the case. In protest, the U.S. ltttorney general
resigned. The House of Representatives began impeachment hearings, which
eaused Nixcn tc reveal tr&nscripts of some cf the wat*rgate tapes in April
1974. $iill, it took a supreme court decision in July to force him rc turn sver
the tapes ts the coults and Cnngness* Included on one t*pe made ju$r days flfter
the $faterg*te burglary was an l8 tA-minute gap tlrat had been erased" Mean-
while, the Hause Judicinry Commitree voted three artieles of impeachment:
(l) obstruetion ofjustice, (2) abuse of poweri a:rd {3) conrsmpt of Congresr.

The cnnversations recorded on the tapes shocked friends and foes aliks.
The transcript of cne such White House conversiltion clearly implicated Nixon
in ths csver-up only days after the l#atergate brenk-in. Faced with ce*ain
irnpeachment i* the House and a trial in the $enate, Richard Nixon chose to
resign on August 9, 1974. Vicc President Gerald Ford then tsok the oath of
sffice ss the first unelected preside*t in U.S. hi.rtory.

$ignificcn*e Tc some, the final outcoms af the W*tergate scsndal {Nixon
leaving office under pressure) proved that the U.$. csnstitutional system of
checks nnd balances warked as it was intended. For others, the scnndal under-
li*ed the dangercus shifr of power to thc presidency that began rvirh Franklin
Racsevelt and hnd been expanded during the Cold War. Without a doubt,
Watergate conuibuted to n grawing lcss of faith in the f*deral governmenr.

Sercxld Ford in fhe WhitE l{ouse
Before Nixon chose him to replrce Vice President Agnew in lg?3, Serald Ford
had served in Ccngress for years as fl rcpresentaiiv* fr*m Michigan and as the
Republican minority leader of the House. Ford 'ruas a likesble and unpreren-
tieus rnan, b*t many questisfied his abiliry to be president.

3nPardaning of lUrkan
In his first month in affice, President Ford lost the goodwill of nrany by gr*nt-
ing Nixor: * f*tl and unconditional pardon for anf crime rhat tre mighfnave
cornmitted. The pardon was extendsd even before any formal charges or indict-
ment had been made by a court of law. Ford was accused of making a "comlpt

: bargain" with Nixon, but he explained that the purpose of the pardon was to end
' the "naticnql nightmare," instead of pralanging it for monttr:, if not years. critics
were angered that the full rmth of Nixon's deeds never came out.

Investigating the CIA
During Ford's presidency (1974*1977)- the Democraric Congress conrinued to
search far abuses in the exesutive branch, especially in tlre CIA. This intelligence
agency was accused of engineering the assassination of foreign leaders, among
them the Marxist president of Chile, salvador Allende. Ford appointed fonner
Texas Congre$smfln George H. W. Bush to reform the agency.

Failure of 1J,5, Poticy in Souffteast Asfa
Pre*ident Ford wm unable to get additional funds from Congress for the South
vielname$e, who in 1974 were fncing strong atiack frorn communist forces,

Fnll of Saigcn In April I9?5, rhe U.S"-suppcned governmenr in $aigon fell
to the enemy, nnd Vietnam became one country under the rule of the Comrnu*ist
government in Hanoi {North vietnam's capitali. Just before thE final collapse, the
united states was able ts evacuete about 150,000 vietnnmese who had suppnrted
tfte United States and now faced certain persecution. The fall of South Vi"tnam
marked a lcw point of American prestige oversfa$ and confidence ar home.

Genocide in Carnbodia Also in Ig?5, the U.S.-supported governmenr in
Vietnam's neighbor, Cambodia, fell to the Khmer Rnuge, a rndical Communist
faction that killed $ver a million of its own people in a brutal relocation Frogram
to rid the country of western influence. Together the wnrs in Southeact Asia cre-
ated l0 million refugees, many of whnm ffed to the United States.

Future of southeast asia The fall of cambsdia seemed to futfill Eisen-
hower's domino theory, but in fact the rest of Southeast Asia did not foil to
rommunism. Instead, nations such as $ing*pore, Thailand, and Malaysia emerged
as the "little tigerr" of the vigorously growing Asian (Pacific Rim) economy.
some nrgued that u.$. suppcrt of south vietnam rvas not & waste, because it
bought time for sther natisns of East Asia and $outheasr Asia to develop and
better resist communism.

Ifte fconomy and Domestr:c Poticy
on dornestic matters, Ford proved less accommodating and more conservative
thm Nixon. His chief coilcern was bringing inflarion under control. He urged
voluntary measures an the part of businesies and consumers, including the wJrr-
ing ofwlN buttons (w'hip Inffation Naw). Nor anly did inflation ccntinue, but the
economy also sank deeper intc recession, with the unemployrnent mte reaching
morE thsfi 9 percent, Ford finally agreed to a Demosratic package to stimulate
the economy, but he vetoed 39 other Democratic bills.

Bicentennlal Celebration In 1g76, the United States celebrnted ir$ z00rh
birthday. Americans'pride in their history helped to pur warergate and vierham
behind them. Even the lackluster presidency of Gerald Ford served the g4ryose-
of resroring candor and humility io the Wtrite House. e 5



N'IULTIPLE-CHOICE QU ESTION 5

Questions 1-3 refer to the excerpt below.

*Unlike some anticommunists . . . I have always believed that we can alrd must,

communicate and, when possible, negotiate with Communist nations. . . .

"There were, however, a few things in our favor, The most important and

interesting was the soviet split with china. . . .

"It was often said that the key to a Vietnam settlement lay in Moscow

Peking rather than in Hanoi. . . . Aside from wanting to keep Hanoi from

over to Peking, Moscow had little stake in the oulcome of the North Vie

ese cause, especially as it inc{easingly worked against Moscow's own

interests vis-h-vis the United States. While I understood that the Soviets

not entirely free agents where their support for North Vietnam was

I nonetheless planned to bring maximum pressure to bear on them in this

-Richard 
Nixon, RNr Memoirs of Richard Nixon' I

l- Which of the following best explains why Nixon's foreign policy was a

departure from the previous administrations' ?

(A) He was the first president willing to negotiate with communist

(B) He was willing to use massive bombing to force an issue

(C) He turned over his foreign policy to his national security advisor

(D) He exploited that Communism was not a unified world movement

Nixon's bold move to open up relations with Communist China was

helped most by

(A) the support of the Communist leaders in the Soviet Union

(B) his long history of being a hard-line opponent of communism

(C) Mao Zedong's belief that the Cultural Revolution had failed

(D) his belief that Americans trusted China more than the Soviet Uniotl

3. Which of the following was Nixon able to negotiate as a result of his

relationship with China?

(A) Withdrawal of Chinese troops from Vietnam

(B) Autonomy for Poland in Eastern Europe

(C) Freeze on the number of US and USSR ballistic missiles

(D) A peace treaty between South and North Korea

,

Questions 4-5 refer to thc followlng cartoon.
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Sourte: A 1974 Herblock Cartoon, @ The Herb
Block Foundation

Richard Nixon claimed that ..I am not a crook,,, but which of thelbllowing best explains his crime?
(A) Destroying evidence that was on the tapes
(B) Covering up illegal activities of his reelection campaign
(C) Firing the special prosecurors and his attomey general
(D) ltin* to the grand jury during the invesrigation

Which best explains the role of the tapes in Nixon,s fall?
(A) Transcripts of the tapes were published in the newspapers
I li ) The tapes used in Unhed States v. Nixon provedthat he was lying((') The tapes provided evidence that he was involved in the cover-uf
(l)1 11',. tapes turned his closest advisers against him


